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CONVENTION WINDS UP PRELIMINA¬
RIES; READY TO GET DOWN TO WORK

.¦ t
' "

*
*

Administration Forces Continue To
Hold Full Sway.

ORGANIZATION COXPLI.TE

Anti-Wilson Contest^ *rnept Away
With Bnthle*s But Good Ni|-

tured Haste.

GOOD HUMOR FRFVALFNT

Senator Robinson As Permanent Cha¬
irman, Brings Jinny Demonstrations
As He Arraigns Acts Of the Repub¬
licans.

San Francisco, June 29. The Dem¬
ocratic national convention wound up
its preliminaries today and prepared
to get down to business tomorrow.
With administration forces continu

ing in apparently complete. control, It
perfected its organization accepting
Senator Joseph T. Robinson, of Ar-

¦*> kapeagr lte permanent chairman1;permitted states to upset the unit rule
provided for taking wdmen on thfDemocratic national committee and
prepared for the business of havingcandidates nominated bV adopting an
order of business whlfh will permit
ths delivery of nominating speeches
before the platform id brought in.

noting for a nominee, however,
v, it' not be permitted befbre the plat-
fotc: has been adopted by the conven
tioi'i.
With the slate thus cleared of pre¬

liminaries and arrangements set for
the principal business the convention
after a three hour session adjourned
jto resume at 11 o'clock tomorrow mor
ning.
What the -second session lacked <r>

__the dramatic fife of~the opeivtn]f~rtftvr
*t made up in the smoothly working
nnirnl whlrh arimlnistrntiyi unppart

ers exercised. Anti-Wilson -contest*
such as that of Senator Reed, of Mis¬
souri, for a place on the floor," wero

ith ruthless hur gnort
Even the "boos S6I

hisses" which greeted mention of
Senator Reed's name &
.hsiswaflH tfItftSSi iiL* ¦

Delegates Good Xatnred.
The /announcement t. of "unanimous

vote" delivered by the chairman a fet
ble chorus of "noes" here and there
never failed to bring cheers and lau*
ghter from the masses of delegates.

The great auditorium was filled with
.even a greater crowd today thafi yes¬
terday. There, was no vacant 4?eat in
the impressive sweep or the galleries,
lising steeply in walls of faces on
thro* sh'es of the floor. Long before
the day's business could proceed tho
l.ubbub of conversation rumblecL and
mumbled a steady undertone to the
music of band and pipe organ. Boom
ers for Attorney-General Palmer or
Governor Cox took lively, if impromp
tu. part in* the entertainment. Sen¬
ator Robinson had a little difficulty
keeping the machine going at the pace
Mr. Cumming8 had set. There was a
little confusion on parliamentary pro
<iedure at times, ftnti-ance-Mt.
irings intervened to straighten out u
resolution to perfect the convention's
pla^ps to give women full and equal
representation on the national com¬
mittee. The committee women alrea¬
dy have been elected by many delega
tiona.
The delegates were still of a mind

for more pounding of the Republican
party and the Chicago platform when
Senator Robinson delivered his spee¬
ch as permanent chairman. He woke
them to uproarous approval when he
shouted that he made'Mno apology
for article 10" of the league covenant
To the accompaniment of applause he
lambasted the senate under Republi¬
can leadership for procrastination In
dealing with' the treaty and for its
rules that a senator can talk to such
an extenton any subject that "nobody-;
but God can stop him."

"The Shame bf the Senate."
, The chairman had gotten the con¬
vention up to a good pitch by ^tt^at

, down his face, from the effort to drive
his words to the farthest corners of
the big building ha leaned down over
the roped speakers' stand, aayJhg: /

"It if to the shame Of the senate,"
he shouted, "that U took a greater
time to defeat t£e treaty than the ar¬

my and navy took to win the war."
The delegates leaped to their feet,'

cheering. It was a minute before he
could b6 heard again, shouting: "And
they left the treaty right where It
was when the President brought It
hack from Paris."

Failure of the President* to take
with him to the peace conference
members of the senate had rankled
lt> some senatorial hearts, Senator
.Robtnson continued, but he adde4
that* if the President had done so and
the senators had "shown no more In¬
telligence at the conferenccMn draft¬
ing the treaty than tjiey have shown
in Its consideration then God bless
Woodtow Wilson for leaving them at
-feme."

Again the delegagtes clamored thev

tr agreement.
Mr. Ouxnmings in putting: through a

i ©solution congratulating Governor
Robert*, of Tennessee, for having call¬
ed a special session of the legislature
to deal with the suffrage amendment
got cheers when he declared It unan>
lmous In the face of a mutter of neg
ative votes coming mostly from 'the
vicinity df the Georgia and other bou.
them delegations.

Women Against War.
"American women are for peace and

against WMr," Senator Robinson tolrt
the convention. "And they'll vote fox
that if you give them the opportunity
If you'll ada to the soldier vote the
woman vote and the Democratic vote
the Republicans won't get enough vo¬
tes to make them a factor in the com¬
ing election."
Another great shout of approval

went up to be redoubled in vigor when
the chairman closed his address with
the charge that the Republicans ha¬
ve* trifled with the hearts and con¬
science of the American people In
their handling of the peace treaty."
The dry lAaue got into the session

from an amusing angle.
An announcement that a corps oC

nurses and "sixteen doctors" were
conducting a hospital In the auditor
lum drew the Are of a delegate. "Dc
tbey write prescriptions?" be deman-
ded in a voice that carried through
the hall. Galleries and floor jolnec
in a burst of Jaughter from which

pital corps this way" and the like
When he could be heard, the secreta¬
ry housed: .. v
"This is akdry: hospital," and the

| convention , rumbled again with mirth
Bootlne Cleared Away.

Various routine matters transacted
under the rules before the platform is
presented and nominating speeches
begun all were cleared away before
today's adjournment. The adoption of
the report of the rules committee fi¬
nally settled that nominations will
not, be made until after a platform
has been adopted.
Candidates will lmow. beifoyehamfr

what the principles of the party are
to be. Delegate? went back tonight
to the always engrossing task of gos-

dates for rip'jplnp.tion pending comple¬
tion by the Committee of its difficult
task in shaping a «rt*rt of pvjnc*ples
course in^he troubled political sea»
between now aiK* next November

Tuesday's Proceedings :it the Conna¬
tion.

Called to order hy Chairman Cum-.
mings at 1:50 after long delay.
Prayer by Bishop L. W. Leonard, of

the Methodist Episcopal Church, of
San Francisco, followed by singing
' The Star-Spangled Banner."
Report of credentials committee,

seating the Palmer delegates from
Georgia -and unseating Senator Reetl
of Missouri, received with prolonged
applause and adopted.
Committee on permanent organiza¬

tion reported choice of Senator Rob¬
inson of Arkansas for permanent
chairman.
Following the speech of the new

chairman the rules committee report,
limiting nominating speeches to twen

j ty minutes and seconding speeches
to ten minutes, and providing that no
balloting shall be taken before the'
resolutions committee reports, was

adopted.
Other resolutions, including one by

Representative Flood of Virginia pro¬
viding for representation in the next
convention: one to double the nation¬
al committee and make places for
women members from each State;
and anothe'r sending a message to
Mrs. Wilson were adopted.
Adjourned to 11 o'clock today.

y. m a.

The evening of June 28, a most in- jterestlng And enthusiastic meeting of
the Y. W. A. was held at the home of
-Mrs. J. S. Howell. Kv«ryone arriv-
ed at the appointed time and the pro¬
gram, which had been arranged bythe vice- president, Miss Pauline Sml
th, was carried out fully.
The meeting was opened with *

ftUUK. JUiUB Sft&ll Hefgn.
Prayer, Mrs. Howell. x

Scripture Reading from Matthew,by Mrs. Newell.
Misses Iantha Plttman and MaeCooper had very interesting papers on

"America's Educational Responsibili¬ties to Asia and How we may HelpAsiatic in our^ww^Borders.-
A vocal solo, "Is It Nothing To You"

Mrs. Collins.
Poem, "School Days," Miss AnnieGreen.
A talk on "Our Girls . School inBrazil," Mrs. Newell.
The meeting was closed with a sen¬

tence prayer.

Off After Antomobiles.
Rev. J. F. Mltchiner and son, Thom¬

as, Messrs* J. H. Boone, C. B. Clarke.J W. Stewart, A- W. Edwards, Frank"
Wheless, Jr., and P. P. Pernell, of
Frankllnton, left Sunday for Detroit
after a ipmber of Dodge automobiles.
While my they expect to visit Can¬
eda. *V ^

i

CANDIDATES file expense.

Phoning That Running (or Office I*
Sot All That ¦ Candidate Has To
Contend With.

Below will be found the list of can-didates who have filed their final ex¬
pense accounts for the last primary,ir accordance with the primary law:
W. M. Person, barbecue $60.00; au¬

to hire $12.00; miscellaneous $15.00,in addition to other report.
S* A. Newell, announcement $2.70;

gas. etc,, *5.00.
J. B. King, advertising. $2.70; fil¬

ing fee, $8.00; repair of auto. $17.50;
gas and oil, $10.00.

S. P. Boddie, Receipts, contributions
for barbecue $439.04. tHsburseinenta,
f^ r barbecue $480.04; advertising,
hand gghL etc.. 9106.96; gas. oil. etc.
$22.75; ice cream at Justice, $23.25.
ir addition to ofher report.
H A Kearney, advertising In the

Franklin Times, $60.60, printing Ed¬
wards & Broughton, $30.00; car ex¬
penses, gasoline, etc. $210.40 in ad¬
dition- to other report.

P. G. Byrd, nothing,
J. R. Earle. reports $3.15 in addi¬

tion to other report.
C. C. Hudson, Advertising $15.00.*

ii> addition to other report.
W. C. Wilder, advertising $11.60;

fees' $1.25.
W. D. Fuller, reports nothing in flf

nal report. *

At the time .of making up this list
quite a number had failed to copiply
v ith the law In filing their reports.

Moonlight Picnic*

| Complimentary to her sister. Miss

Mrs. Fred A. Riff gave a delightfulI moonlight picnic at Cltfton'B pond on
Monday evening to quite a number of

.JOllflg friends. The crowd gather?-!
at the Courthouse at 6:30 and went
from there ,to the, beautiful picnic

|grounds at Ctlftons -pord by automo

J 1'iYes. After fishing, boatridlng ai;d
enjoying many games the party was

I invited to a most abundant and appe¬
tising luncheon consisting of all the
;eood eats ones appetite could wish for'
und was greatly enjoyed. After spee¬
ding more time drinking in Nature's
beauties at Punkin Center as the

_moon was spreading broadcast it*
pays the guests departs ¦!*

for home declaring -tills one of th*
most enjoyable occasions of the sea
son." *

. -

- _wcr*j Misser. l>orour,
McKinner fHelen~0.i>6>w1ck. Frances
Smlthwick, Jewel Bryant, Florence
Barton, Sally Taylor, Irene Taylor,
rGgrainiho smict,, Mary Tium xulx*
.ine Cox, iBeatrice Turner. Elizabeth

! Furgurson. Lucy Andrews, Mildred
| fccoti, Mary Eauiu Burt, Elizabeth All

!len, Genevieve Pelts, Frames Eger-
iton. Mattle Allen. ^lessrs. Robert
jSmithwick, Gerald Anen, Napier Wil-
jilamson. George Font. .iiigh Wilson.
William King. James King, Frank
Morris, Edwin Griffin, R. S. Blanch-

!ttrd, Blair Tucker, Jones Parhani.
Cade Hayes William /tncrews, Majiry
Cialle, William Harris, P. A. Reavii,
Jr.

w

Miss Hobgrood.
The following item taken from the

Mentor, published at the State prison.
C harlestown, Mass., has reference to

Miss Olivia Hobgood of this county
whose many friends will learn witfc
much interest has taken a position
with the Baylor College, of Belton
Texas, as a member of the faculty of
Expression:
We are always glad to see our fri

ends come back and pay us a visit
Perhaps we are a bit presumptive in
the claimant of friends; but we feel
that when our past entertainers com6
back to us with, a desire to give ufc
the best their talent affords; we tpk\
confident that there is something reai
sweet Indeed in the friendship they
lender to us. Miss Olivia Hobgood
expressed her delight in once more
being able to speak to us, and In aweet
words for the occasion, responded to
her Introduction by a few laudable re-
narks that ennobles her as a girl that
Is worthy of the birthright as a dau¬
ghter of the Old North State. "My
friends, it is* a great pleasure for mo
to come to you again and make your
hours brighter by giving to you what
I can In* the way of entertainment: T
am glad to be able to amuse you. it
is a pleasure of my life to try to shed
a little sunshine into all lives, and T

n^y be able to give you the
&e«T my repertoire1 tBoraT
time ago I was here perhaps you
have forgotten me;- but I have not
forgotten you. I have always thou¬
ght pt you, and my mind has always
been filled with happy thougnts of m>'
Charlestown friends."

To All Ex-Soldiers of Franklin Coun-
tj.

On Sunday, July 11, 1920, there will
be a Memorial Service held at Mt.
Qileltd Christian Church, (6 miles be¬
low Louisburg, N. C.) In memory of
Nat Strickland and Jessie Joyner,
who laid down their lives In France.
In paying the supreme sacrifice to
make the world a fit place for our
mothers and other loved ones, to
live In.
Major Boddie will be present and

make a talk. All ex-soldiers are ask
ed to b% present. The hour Is 10 A.
M. Wear your uniform if you like.
Let us assemble en mass and honor
our heroic dead.

B. F.% BLACK, Pastor.

JFONG THE VISITORS
TOU KNOW AND SOKE TOD

DO NOT SHOW.

ranoaal Hmh Aboot Folks 'Aad
< Friends Who Travel Here

There.

-Mobile Smith In xfitting her I
aunt, Mr*. O. C. Smith, of "tJurV.ngton.
Mrs. N. B. Allshrooke haa returned I

a visit to. her husband In Me-
Dane. fi
Mr. I. Meyrowttz returned from a

tri|) to Washington and Baltimorer"P* ^

Mr. Sterling Brickell, ot Norfolk,irtaturd his sister, Mrs. R. C. Beck.Moadty.
' Gov. T. W. BIckett, ot Raleigh, isthis guest of 6r. and Mrs. R. F. Yar-
borough. .

^
1

A Mr. F. R. Pleasants returned Wed-?esday from a visit to Asheville andGreensboro

Mra. .. Brewer, of Wake Forest| Is visiting at the honta of Br. and Mm.K. "F. Yarborough.
Mrs. S. P. Freeman and daughter,¦of Windsor, are visiting her father,'Mr. J. B. Thomas.

Mr. William Andrews left yester¬day .tor Macon. Ga., where he will at¬tend a Pharmaceutical School.

Dr. W. R. Bass left Monday iforAshwrtile, whore he will attend ameeting of the State Veterinary Conventlon.
i'yV).

Mlaa Mary Exum Burt left one daythis Week for- New York City, whereshfrWtH attend the summer -r-lmnl rit| Columbia Cnlversity.
ies E. Malone. Jr., left the
lor Raleigh, where he tak-

Jon as Institutional Clerk in
Treasurer's office.

jjfr rt Penrce arul (laughter. M r«
"*le and daughter. Mrs. E. ?.

JCasea Ellaa&eth VV-ehU mvi
Hoiaen went to Haleigh yes

.''Q.M'ie .Pierian, reiurnj-d Tlin-
Iiuut-R^Jelgh, eeeompanied hv

6 Battle Burt? and Louise Hlli.
ivlll.«C"id some time visiting:

here.

¦JB

I l|i v CTPyn'rc*. "»vn 0611 T ItXf!%

At \iffht nt Methodic Church.Mor-
¦< ning Service at Baptist Church.

] I Ti sior T. u. Lollins announces Iiitlrte" school at the Baptist churcn Sun-
cay morning at ft: 45; morning servi¬
ces at 11 o'clock, at which commun-
iou services will he held and the hand I
of fellowship extended to new mem¬
bers.
The evening services will he a U11-

ic n service at the Methodist church
at the udaal hour. Rev. T. D. Collins.
I.astor of the Baptist church will
preach.
The public is invited to attend al!

services.

A Subscriber Writes.

L r editur; Skuse n>e fer not rit-
in Ins week the chillun lost my pensiland it tuck a hole week ter fine it
an the bud wurma is ben ao bad eatln
my terbacker i ain't had time ter rita
no way my nabors sez thay got from
one to foar wurms outer one bud
mine Is tuther way tia foar to ate
plants ob mine in ever wurm say i
got ffood nuae fer you les you done
herd it i herd thre men say thay hart
a doller an a hafe fer you rite er wayfer yo paper an nmpstrthat i Jierd er
lady say she had dr dollar an er hafe
fer you alaoe or she cud git it frum
Jon if yfcr fit the .script!on le me no
an if yer doan't let me no so as i kin
see em ergin fer you you jest mua hai
dat sicks dollers. Pears ter me lack
yer rock spring corruspondent is git-
tin kerless bout the items as thay lo¬
wed ine: ter go tn the terbacker barn
las Sunday and lowed a vister tei

i poke his nees under my table las tus
day an ami£her cum an poked his un¬
der it the same nite then slep in hezik
las bed ftl n^B, >nt ijn mnrnln
lanrt poked his nees under dat table
er mine ergin den went off towards
vtony Jefferses. kotch your corryspon'dent nappln one time an more dan dat
smjjes sed I went to kittle las Sunday
yisitin, taint a wurd ov it so i went by
Kittle and by kittle springs to an rite
on erbout thre miles tuther side you
no dat wtat no visit to kittle i never
even stoped 611 i got ter rats what yer
call dat, i calls it (alee pretence 5
want ter warn em rite now thay can*
talk oif rite sich things erbout me.
you no ole able lincom aed be sure
you er rite den go ahed an smiles mua
do like ways or I'll git so i wont be
lieve what smilea says erbout whar
de boys ben. say i hurd dat a guy
up towards louisburg ben makin fun
er my spellin an ize sed i had small
ize he may have the biggest ize but
iny noze is erbout as big as hfsn and
fer de spellin me ant you went to de
same skule doant 1 spel alrlte if i
doant you can kerrec it but he shanl
well i mus close fer dll time aa ( got
ter go to work.

V Yours a a ever, OLE.

License Tax Payers.
The attention^of all license Tax pay

era of Franklin County Is called to
the quarter page advertisement In ar.
other column of this Issue of SheriitH. A. Kearney, wherein he stateB that
the law automatically places a penal,ty on those liable for license tax for,not securing their license by paying,such tax before July 1st. This notice'
was published several weeks ago in
several issues, but was discontinued
through a misunderstanding by the
management of the TIMES. Kindlytake Immediate notice of this impor¬tant matter if you are liable to these
taxes. . .

Service* at 8L Paul's Choroh Sunday,
The Rev. N. C. Duncan. Archdeacon

of the Convocation of Raleigh, wtl!visit Loulsburg Sunday. July 4th, and
give services at St. Paul's Church
Sunday A. M. at 11 and Sunday nightat 8 P. M.
Sermon and administration 'ot the

Holy Communion at the mprnUig ser¬
vices and Evening Prayer wi(h ser¬
mon in the evening. ;Visitors are always cordially wel¬
comed.

Takes Position With First National
Bank.

Mr. Willjam B. Barrow who for the
past five years has held a Govern,
ment position In Tutifila, the largest-Island of the Samoan group, has re
signed his position there and accept-ed a place offered him here by The
First National Bank.

, v.
He has made good iii his far awayhome and declined a very flatteringoffer there in order that ne and his

wife might be back home with friends
and relatives again.
We are glad .to .elcome them in

our midst, not as visitors but ah
dwellers. They will be at home to
their many friends aftar July the
tirst at the residence of Miss ' Luck
Allen.

Facts About Woman Suffrage.
In view of the general Interest sho¬

wn in VomaTl tniffrnpo nnri thn rnHfl
cation of the proposed 19th amend
ment to thg_Federal Constitution, -an*!-in vli'W Ul 1116 Ihisconceptlons onwhich much of the discussion is bas¬ed, it seems timely knd fitting to stare
l he exact wording of the proposed a-
.»..« J. .

Section i. The right of citizens ofthe United States to vote shall not bedenied or abridged by the TTnitpri Sta
tea or by any State account <jf sexSection t._ The Oongrfeaa -ahalj[rower by appropriatcL_l£Rialalkui.Ltti.
enrorce the provisions of 'this articl/?It will be clearly seen that this u-
mendment will not establish the vot-

will be the functlo'^of 'the^t^es, an
at present. It will enfranchise negro
women on exactly the same terms as
negro men are now enfranchised. It
will also enfranchise white women or.
the same terms as white men, are now
enfranchised.
The proposed amendment will "givethe United States no more power lo

enforce the negro woman's right to
vote than the-United States now has
to enforce the negro man's right to.
vote.

GERTRUDE WEIL.
Pres. Equal Suffrage Ass. of X. C

In Honor of The Bride.

On the evening of June 24th there
gathered in the home of Miss Irene
Gupton a number of warm friends in
honor of Miss Annie Neal who was to
wed Mr. Henry Griffin the follow¬
ing Sunday.
The reception was informal thoughenjoyed by all. Those presenting

wedding gifts laid them on a table
near the door on entering. Those
present were Misses LlUa Lanier, Etli
el Dorsey, Pearl Gupton, Louise Chuplin, Annie Neal. Irene Gupton, Mes¬
srs. Eddie Gupton, Grahnm Stricklnntl
Raymond Shearin. Arthur Guptpu.Pope Nicholson, Cleveland Guptou
Dunham Griffin and Dr. H. M. Beam

In the beginning Miss Chaplin ren¬
dered several piano solos with all
joining gayly in a chorus. The boysami glrli ww thon coupiea tor a con
versatlon on any subject preferred.

After this the gifts were opened
and the bride-to-be extended thanks
for these tokens of friendship. Next
f" 'r "*?!".»' sftmfa. 'Tlnli"being the most enjoyable. Just be-
fore the closing of the evening Roy
mond Shearin assisted Miss f'hapluitr
as pianrist. After which congratula¬
tions for a long and happy life were
extended to The hr'^Ie, arid Che approIciations of the evening pleasures «?x-I pressed to the hostess. Au revoir.

tfouse Pnriy.
Miss Dorcas McKJnne, accompanied

by her guests Misses Elizabeth Fur-
gurson, Maude Ashley and Lucy An-.
Crews and Messrs. Gerald Allen, Jon¬
es Parham, Napier Williamson aud
P. A. Reavis, Jr.. and Mr. and Mrs
D. F. McKinne left Thursday for
Chimney Rock where the party wiil
enjoy a house party for ten days giv¬
en by Mr. and Mrs. McKinne to their
caughter, Miss Dorcas. The trip was.
made through the country In automo¬
biles and the party expected to spend
the night in StatesvIUe going.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
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District Meeting U. D. c.

TJwas hostess to the district meeting otthe tenth district, North Carolina Division of the U. D. C., Tuesday andWednesday, June 29 and 30th. .

Tuesday evening at 8:30 the meet*lng opened with a reception given bythe members of the local chapter tothe deleirafftB

«v. ivu yuutu.
Mrs. J. Lfc Palmer and ivirs. S. J.Parham Introduced the members ot,the receiving line, whtclrwaa coiEpgfced of delegfc^M, representatives

the Confederate veterans and officersof the local chapter as follows: Mrs.H. A. London, of Plttsboro District
manager for tike tenth district, MISS
Carrl* Jackson, of Plttsboro, Direc¬tor ot the Children's Chapters, Mes-
dames Hunt, Alley and Milllken, del¬
egates (ronr Plttsboro, ana Mrs. Jrirdan and H. A. London, Jr., delegate*from Raleigh. Capt. Phil Alston AMpMr. Charlie Maione representing ifo?
veterans. Mrs. W. E. White, presidifckt
of the Louisburg Chapter, Mrs. C. K.
Cooke first vice-president, Mrs. D. T,£mithwlck. second vice-president,Mrs. Beanl. secretary. Mrs. Morton,
treasurer, Mrs. J. E. Maione. hlfetor*
ian. Mrs. M. S .Davis, chaplain and
Mrs. R. H. Davis, ex-presldent.

After all the guests had assembled
Mrs. j. E. Maione gave the delegates
a gracious welcome on behalf of th6

H. Maione made them welcome on b6
half of the town and the business men
of the community.

Mr. Charlie Maione gave some inter
estlng reminiscenses of "the "First
iCall to* Arms in *61; Captain Phil Al-
rstoir.some-incidents"relating" to" the
close of the war; and Mrs. London
drew some interesting comparisons
between "Then and Now.'*

.

There addresses and talks were in
terspersed with several musical num
fcers: Mrs. London and Miss Jackson
played a duet, Mrs. W. E. WTilte and
Miss h&llle W1U1&M* Sfttlg "The SOttge
My MQther Used to Sing" and "Our
Store ana Mare FeretferT" a aaVg P9
ceotly dedicated- to the U., D. C. by its
author Mrs. JWooteri, and. Mrs. J. E.
Maione played a selection which she

j learned in 1864 The program closet?
lwith America in which all joined in
singing.Ice cream and cake were* served -by .

tMIbbw FVllfcr Parlium; TtargKr-

Pea me. . r.

Wednesday morning at 10T30 the
sesssion opened with prayer by" Revv
G. F. Smith followed by song "Th$
!?u nuie Blue Flag!'" Mrs. H. A. Lon-
don presided and reports from the va
rious chapters were received and oth¬
er business transacted. Mrs. R. H.
Davis read a historical paper on Gen-

,
cral Pettigrew, which showed much
research and was well receive!
that members of the Pettigrew Chap-
Iter from Raleigh requested a copy of
it for their historical tiles. Mrs. Ma
jione also gave some interesting his¬
torical facts in her report. Mrs. H*.

I A. London. Jr., of Raleigh, was elect¬
ed District manager for the coming
>ear. The meeting then adjourned
to meet next spring with the Peti-
grew Chapter In Raleigh.
The ladies then joined the veter-

gave a brief address, followed by the
reading of a beautiful poem "Jack¬
son and Lee", by Mrs. W. E. White
Capt. Phil Alston, Mr. Collie and oth¬
ers of tfae veterans made some appro¬
priate remarks after which a bounti¬
ful dinner of boiled ham, baken and
fried chicken, potato salad, pickle,
beaten biscuit, corn bread, ice-tea.
cream and cake was served.,-
There were thirty veterans and thir

ty-nine members of the local chapter
delegates and Invited guests.

Isn't It True?

If a few of our most prominent cit¬
izens should propose that all busb-
ness be suspended for a day, and that
everybody get a pick or a shovel or
some other Implement and all turn
out in a grand cleanup of the town,
what would be the result?

It would go with a whoop, over the
top and beyond. It would be a larJv
jelly and work like a hero.

But suppose the same gentlemOh
should propose that all business be
suspended for a day and that all male
citizens devote the day to cleaning ui>
their own respective yards and other
property. What would be the resuU
In that case?
Not the same, by long odds.
Possibly a few would take the

suggestion seriously, but a majority
would pass it by with a Jest or a smll*4

It would be no lark to work alone,
but only hard toll In the hot sun.
There would be no top to go over,

no spectators on hand to applaud,
and no dazzling In the spotlight of
publicity.

It would be foolish to waste an en¬
tire day In such humdrum manner,
when the old yard loo|u fairly wail
as It is.
Now isn't that true?

Some girls marry for lore and soiae
for money, but mott~ot them marry
when they get a good ch&noe.^
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